
ERME Opportunities: April 20th, 2016
Hello all,

ERME students- check out the headshot opportunity and alumni panel events under the
Professional Opportunities below. 

Please continue to forward ERME-related opportunities to jillian.gomolka@bc.edu so we can
distribute it to students, faculty, alumni, and our ERME network.  

ERME calendar
  
Jillian Gomolka
ERME Department 
 
 
 
 

Job Listings and Other Opportunities
Various Research Positions ~ Waltham, MA

Research Director ~ Boston, MA

Associate Director for Science and Learning ~ Cambridge, MA

Chief Research Officer ~ Toronto, Canada

Research Analyst ~ Largo, MD

Various Research Positions ~ Baltimore, MD

Education Research Analyst ~ Washington, DC

Performance Data Analyst ~ Sanford, FL

Research Scientist ~ Iowa City, IA

Director of School Culture ~ Northwest Indiana

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuERjxSdZLBsc70_izM-DX4nFM4dc_T7pej1iBzJpuTPXl50qtMfXjeEbFF-IKvdrdBFU0hMigI2q8dUnKc3U0HuGz_WgM0oaiGj2yOeI38qqtmDnFgM5eviTzxKo5jhmeVps5ZhYB2f12zKlexa8kUobhbKiIkwugsHM2VYhJ5e3P3nSJjN9Y5Yi8kwqzbQJaZ9RpZd5mRnx&c=&ch=


Associate Research Scientist ~ Leawood, KS

Operations Research Scientist ~ Lakewood, CO

Director of Research and Evaluation ~ Glendale, CA

Senior Statistician ~ Melbourne, Australia

ERME Alumni Panels

Stats Camps 2016 ~ Albuquerque, NM

Call for Proposals for the 2016 NERA Conference

DATIC Registration Open

Career Horizons Newsletter

ERME Related Job/Internship
Opportunities (click job heading for details)

Various Positions ~ Waltham, MA
Education Development Center (EDC)

Research Associate
Co-Director, Science and Math Programs

EDC is one of the world's leading nonprofit research and development firms. EDC
designs, implements, and evaluates programs to improve education, health, and
economic opportunity worldwide. Collaborating with both public and private
partners, we strive for a world where all people are empowered to live healthy,
productive lives. 

Research Director ~ Boston, MA
Panorama Education

Panorama is on a mission to radically improve student outcomes by helping
educators act on data. We're working toward a world where every student has
great teachers, great schools, and a great education. Thousands of schools use
the Panorama Platform as an important tool for improving education through data,
from helping teachers hone their practice, to engaging with families, to building
school culture, and beyond. Panorama is rapidly growing: today, more than three
million students receive a better education because of Panorama, and we hope to
serve many millions more students in the coming years.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDsPL5wllByWAHxo0oSD5TfwFZdXAhuoc1KpzdCcX4pfcL0sKYe0ctl7dILKTp5zAhl7ASCW4X9SVxWM-95PRe2d6NPZeEjUCcDu8EJh0EJUuBM5jxFJ4F4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBgsKItuOQ8dc6gE2pcUrxCms1OsJ6FxrG7ShqPzWmJbTFSQtNFd0F1uwaxu9NUCUUx6uWvigeL1I8I_vemc1ZosbTEvWPqZzuCK8ibJ2V5uR32LvO2D-exfO11a-uv2DxWow-Q5AZdZi5Bdrb0YRVfxiFyyN5PY2iDDIPIT2VKtk0smjliLnGJUaC4-alMPTPeaXhp6YGTmSE0sq22fxnpOos1rjhKDw8YhiuldEunr3Y3NOs6WiI2ytQ6q6mCKeMRbw867wTYF2JlCAagOfreRh3rBPFklHWyuHv_8fy5Fq7enQCkjj4FYoEsrKl4Aslry9zICGneOBoix7e_WUwytV9FU4bcm-Tr8xIuRzS4fe_y2erHVB28=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDsPL5wllByWTfLIq1ogvV-YnsWFE76q2Uf4B0XpZ12S0_b_4lqKJ-V4zR2rnNFMqMhJFXiU5Ib4O1gTGphy8rxP2YiNyjhKYN_HM0KoRhWVPU7ybRSXQHLdZw4gjkpaQvPrBEBUnmnOGld6el7DzAQKi9OhdJ7DB_MpZqCjj-z4DT5DOulN7FEdBUkWxdqyT2qmOXlx1p5ilB-K_lefVBfPusiGZuPW5GfBtbHXuQI5JE6TOl2gdra2vR6_c9ek7bNSgAY8nQsx7COitNhQoRYdkgu0rPWJw8l0z-YgOPQ7XzK4wFu7h3SOsr2HM6c7tsehPD0uU-NQnuGvX15BTaTBu66fK0SM4QbQ6CxW1WPihz5e55-CCfc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDsPL5wllByW2WWtP0yBuQUrW1W_fKOfSGEp9_GpNF-xi5Nkbq1fZflCgaj3GA9dQI49p-JJhCPsQ9oesX92MSo7EwmlZHo_X8TqkNcwtKJjW5O_5gA5SIv--5bC87EOLInNlQDaW5B85Ni4gztMhCVORm6Ejo2SRI5GB_CxPfwtkhdc6bQWySMohQqIt9KZvfS7r_GAegSD&c=&ch=


Associate Director for Science and Learning ~
Cambridge, MA

Harvard University
Faculty Club
Derek Bok Center for Teaching and Learning

The Bok Center seeks to continuously improve teaching and learning at Harvard
by supporting experimentation, innovation, and evidence-based practices. The
Bok Center supports all faculty, graduate students, and undergraduates in offering
trans-formative learning experiences based on extensive training and support for
their teaching, experimentation and innovation in all learning environments, and
rigorous assessment of effective teaching and learning practices.

Chief Research Officer ~ Toronto, Canada
Peel District School Board

At the Peel District School Board, everything we do is designed to help all
students achieve to the best of their ability. We have the incredible opportunity to
inspire a smile in each student. Our collective, daily efforts make a positive
difference in the lives of our students, their families and the world. Guided by our
mission, vision and values, we build positive places for learning and
working...together.

 Research Analyst ~ Largo, MD
Prince George's Community College
Institutional Research and Reporting

Prince George's Community College will be the community's first choice for
innovative, high quality learning opportunities.The College transforms students'
lives. The college exists to educate, train, and serve our diverse populations
through accessible, affordable, and rigorous learning experiences.  

 Various Research Positions ~ Baltimore, MD 
The University Of Maryland 
School of Social Work

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDsPL5wllByW1caWQ8MdEb-RCfUji5sK425t0Kl_vC-G2I6sVCAVK-HWYhZIXCRp0ZTJMjXysPwU2JZKpvem_3q2XWTBaj0xrgSFhty3yqApergWejYyhjiDEce4b_bjbPH5vZyJi74gfh506Iw9VlObuDWaTpjVqP7zsjFe4N82kA9zRXoAn4Oxbs9uoMdzpV677Zq1uZvH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDsPL5wllByWbtlmxbMEeR82KRtOPSYZ0fiRU_DSoDmIIjwpP_VxX8cwFIV3Uyk01PPOTKNEuSh38mPYlYCFR0N_wgBDAsRa72m3bYq77c4Eq-F74V-TH_nFrVUbLZef-PmFcrsPuKQXiEMLgTlk8vMf_skNvPoKGkainhBpxRndkA3JfLJY12k=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDsPL5wllByWTXFcPM60iCVI21X7MthFBiveNX5SmU1OqpB1q1-d1cYKVYT_LUqpoJdPjBg2906ecS-kTx_L7aOL9JBMJ78nH9zZriai9V_Y5Jb3ZQIUq8t9XZi5hVzOgwgFGToY9juj_gqQdVExfIw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDsPL5wllByW37i8oA5FF9gBZRKXGk4c6DzW__QWWTS8BGfBD8dKIn-i5T_kIHK63DKb2kQKgg7MCq7GGyTE_OY6v2RsplRKj4V7g9FBwp4N_pI72S5HeTSqLfC5HOxl1w==&c=&ch=


Synthetic Data Project

Data Analyst
Research Coordinator

Our mission at the University of Maryland School of Social Work is to develop
practitioners, leaders and scholars to advance the well-being of populations and
communities and to promote social justice. As national leaders, we create and use
knowledge for education, service innovation, and policy development.

Education Research Analyst ~ Washington, DC
U.S. Department of Education (ED)
Office of Postsecondary Education (OPE)
Office of International and Foreign Language Education (IFLE)

The International and Foreign Language Education (IFLE) office provides
institutional and fellowship grant funding to strengthen the capability and
performance of American education in foreign languages and in area and
international studies. IFLE is led by Deputy Assistant Secretary Mohamed Abdel-
Kader.

Performance Data Analyst ~ Sanford, FL
Seminole County Public Schools 

The mission of the Seminole County Public Schools is to ensure that all students
acquire the knowledge, skills, and attitudes to be productive citizens. Seminole
County Public Schools (Sanford, Florida) Department of Assessment and
Accountability is seeking a performance data analyst to support assessment,
accountability and teacher evaluation.

Research Scientist ~ Iowa City, IA
ACT

Our programs are designed to boost lifelong learning and potential for success in
schools and workplaces around the world. We're passionate about making a
difference in all we do. Whether it's guiding students along their learning paths,
enabling companies to develop their workforce, fostering parent, teacher, and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDsPL5wllByWcA3IMDlxNx_W6WliqZUbYkjCo3hYJs85EbQi-QFez_XmKJ7FH0H_1X-wcMd7l1u_IBraN0mDVESDgglkhVJyvsTgS9VtTY2J0HjkdgbXZOzrQa85YRPjgwjJHzhxr2spHZaSADgrFCZ_1GbqQ8Fv1Rr8rprTU6J4yV9Wr_cy3DjJPw1D_8-Xcg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDsPL5wllByWRDXH4mqDRycWxTPXPZjJGg02pVnVgvvvpe81_FPv5N0n53luI-iG738xOcnPd1r-P8CEGOnC6JT03crfnVNOhalIz9RbAJxPOvP9hWv6CUEjXxUM7oMGn9xAoBQLN8HJskDLI6WqmqIUB6ZQD7mz0heI6hjhTDRPKDg0f9G5zcpG7_6loYHkIw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDsPL5wllByWX-di-XuTyoGf1jYstU98LKOyFXUq08NbNea4pJkcII3PmQM6kEAmNTe_uLM2iUdPUgR4dez3dMlwE6eToWDpoTnTKszHIONS_U41MRl5AVnu7MDFumFIOm-xSGdcCyoIQDsbOWiqE5baYrMesF_Uvw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDsPL5wllByWf0yMKqq1TiOYM_ECv9gftsJraUNuDrA-P5ishn2jj8PySTLbU89mAoup4TafK-oNKAwlfyQhs2Yv0Kt_8PgEzEPKuYwzW7qott-UvSh9hflBJDtuz4peCeBkI74jiqhssD0xYDeImC5yvyiyN1n3gQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDsPL5wllByW8SJ_SX9B5SBOrWrQv2MdZheC2x50wgfdxbFGI-av_08mGU4vkOTQP_JnZormNe9a-JcPYxfORwC3luuBX5DnB9EpNQ-81txncwBIuWLZT3r5SxZCNzaNzvSG-rQ0JVmZJ_89MN69jWVjNxTOxZMcBeqNwrJIgBIKNWQzKwMgujplyKNy-2VIvdlhcSkSBzzko9hoZhxTiWwyecFw2k1LXg==&c=&ch=


counselor understanding of student progress, guiding job seekers toward career
success, or informing policymakers about education and workforce issues.

Director of School Culture ~ Northwest Indiana
Lighthouse Academies

We've built a national network of schools working relentlessly to prepare students
for college. We focus on locations with the greatest need, representing the
greatest challenge. We are making a difference - due in large part to our arts-
infused curriculum, which engages students in a more impactful way and
encourages creativity of thought in academic pursuits. But academics is only half
the story. Our conscientious approach to social development prepares students to
adapt and thrive in the face of life challenges.

 Associate Research Scientist ~ Leawood, KS
Ascend Learning

Ascend Learning is a leading provider of technology-based educational,
curriculum and assessment solutions for the healthcare industry and other
vocational fields. Ascend is renowned for delivering solutions that result in higher-
performing student results at a lower cost, from nursing to allied health and fitness
training to OSHA compliance training and insurance. Ascend employs more than
900 employees in 35 states. Customers range from schools of nursing to
institutions of higher education, corporate health and wellness organizations and
major Fortune 500 insurance companies.

Operations Research Scientist ~ Lakewood, CO
Pacific Metrics

Pacific Metrics is a research-based technology company specializing in education
assessment. State departments of education, government agencies, and
commercial businesses entrust Pacific Metrics to help them develop and
implement their testing programs. Our portfolio of products and services includes
advanced online testing systems, world-class psychometric research, automated
scoring and reporting, and technologically advanced content development.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDsPL5wllByWQx95cCK2Drv44ygs2ga4MJ7Fsjxq3i1JQpXRsDJuRS3GqDe8KXHzX9obY-mj1ISgJfSd-IFjqqcZS3b7viP2Q5Ohrlvu4GZFjKFlLsKO8fPQhJc-558zqWEe4QrzMsL_-oKU4D9KrKglL00-IyyNzbpl8nZnP_rfWtFdrqkGXuMCaerMaeAXg-eEqMJRsz_IrOePtVSHZLQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDsPL5wllByWU-QmsltlbvXDGWBoILDh0yIigkeI2OtX5sPOhNl8WFSZmsNjBx5IPkxxWjt5wCUKyzwwoI2rTNW91bYjOTpqNms8XesTuT3CKT3KL-norKPWyzENRmq35eZtjUxwJy3_7K1MbJ4LRqiMwneI6Uutu10ew0pGulJILuuKm4bVfdaBN08PVJmnbDLnLA0zpnvCJtn7Wy75aTu0WIlrMxvToEl9CQUIaI1u-s2Jc-aaf0htLHl_abGE1MygXymKQyZn4BXadPvgrFcu0pz9logSG2A1rtNjWfO_B9qrM2VB4sn_1ZH6mHizqy-Hj2GSPKlwFSm0C_b-7wqQ-J0Dd3PU5SwufSlOGZ7jOKcQDAeUDikqRQmOjGy4m9lQ2Ks4x_l_wU8dqIrtBrk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDsPL5wllByWtf6QtcCcUtiesV0NOHxxfFGJpByzIGIt_FVX3lGS3BPaVaiJE-oIdPDxkVgUT8OVwiJpG1PZXKRR8PYUzC6hrT2Y3oYY1-Bv4HIG7nnppEchmohCds9dtZgYn_tPGiFt1lA1Wc9k_zxP_BAO7gltWRNL3n8w7ycy_C0q2DeWtSzUqQSBdbwq-2L2vK94QgaAyIC7i1PlKvJW1FWpy97-74ZgtVAOz6nNki1poyZFaS3om6fCv6yQpocEMhRFPSoXK88PNZRS84oNZLxf4VLofvyco4Fo_-H1oI2h5--A6n5F-076XhvRUUwotuJabeWfrJE9d_mKwhNNoRx3_AvJ8NE51UPTMsrsbE0OK44yq-7w3htlV6fozVs2MMpxJYt_VToDI45O-oA-bwW0MsaV_mLcyB-4zLyy&c=&ch=


Director of Research and Evaluation ~ Glendale, CAAge of Learning

Age of Learning blends education best practices, innovative technology, and
insightful creativity to bring learning to life for children across the U.S. and around
the world.
Our flagship product, ABCmouse.com Early Learning Academy, is the leading and
most comprehensive online early learning resource for children ages 2-7. Our
content provides young learners, their families, and teachers with highly engaging
and effective learning tools and a standards-aligned curriculum that builds a
strong foundation for academic success.

Senior Statistician ~ Melbourne, Australia
State Government of Victoria (Australia)

The Victorian Government is responsible for public schools, health, policing,
roads and traffic, public housing and business regulation.  The core Victorian
Public Service agencies employ over 36,000 staff.  There are 33 public service
agencies (or administrative offices) and 230 public sector agencies. These have
been set up to manage statutory functions or operate as commercial enterprises in
Victoria. Government is a key stakeholder or a source of funding for these
agencies.  More than 265,000 people are employed across the whole Victorian
Government public sector.

ERME Related Professional
Opportunities (Seminars,Workshops,

Publication, etc.)
ERME Alumni Panels
ERME students (both current and newly accepted):

Save The Date!
 Annual ERME Alumni Panels: Friday, May 6th from 11:30-2:30

Schedule:                11:30-12:30- PhD Panel 
                                12:30-1:30- lunch and networking

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDsPL5wllByW3AO7xBqaPeXIFyrPAhAGwdOMcEvjGqxHHW-6lSY4q9lnHKBDYUF1mePTOn2bHCh9qZ_YxtpJ99CKdXswbbUaTFf4-UAWq9Zkkb8WocKisQK3TKvPIRZ7DkZKy7NloSw3g24-or6uW9aQhQ3UTw946g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDsPL5wllByWhtCinEiCMWavDxsnWBis8sooTC5Hq0G7OEUf9sXlZi8Iz-98-lE5u3ThmTcQxnIs34XNIqVxUq5oNVZxkW7TMfiN2o0_fruy&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDsPL5wllByWtWv1VipcE3YuRLOYSY-GDz0uuXxsjKppua_jEhTR1nSO171fnlX_rJwMRsI6hgvhL3m_ROLZVOmgSkfGk9CbKkDAzqmmgzWaEyesppY1BuMOhPkkg2qsg199DXV2Em0JJLayir8-YNyYyiqwczjUt28_waSEUgVcMjQpvAZx-eoRAmPI5XF2x0UAnjjz7sTPvXPlCbSj8gLXNiZIkNw_yiTWI7VzwqSLuhkeoTZ_jz8=&c=&ch=


                                  1:30-2:30- MEd Panel

You will receive more information regarding location and panel members in an
email early next week.

ERME Students: Get Professional Headshots For Free! 
ERME Students,

Did you know that Boston College offers students professional headshots free of
charge? This would be great for your LinkedIn profile. They can even touch up the
photos for you. Some of our students have used the service and had a positive
experience. 

Details are:
Fridays from 11-4pm, drop-in in the Graphics Department at MTS (basement of
Campion)

More information on MTS services
for more information: http://www.bc.edu/offices/its/support/mts.html

Stats Camps 2016 ~ Albuquerque, NM
Early Bird Deadline for Registration: April 22nd
Week 1 Courses: June 6-10
Week 2 Courses: June 13-17
 
Stats Camp is an internationally recognized award winning educational event
focused on advanced statistical training at the graduate and post-graduate level.
Each year full week-long Stats Camps and 2.5 day Mini Camps are held at
various locations throughout the world. Stats Camp courses are highly relevant to
current trends and practices in modern statistical analysis. Most courses offer
practical "hands on" instruction to get students up to speed fast and maximize
knowledge takeaway. All Stats Camp Instructors are vetted and selected from the
very best in the field. Most are recognized innovators in the field of advanced
quantitative methods.
 
More information available here.

Call for Proposals for the 2016 NERA Conference

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDsPL5wllByWMoM1EFukFQimIru5t2sbwDOT8oE7cnXmBB5c-eZ_RCkTf2wSK-hdHk8va0ibIqmAWcNeuAGdh_pk1OX7H1FpzV76yrJHXhyKLspF5Ndy-pz9xVpXE0W0Oqhox2lGo1DpinEP39Te0hw8cqRCoroCCw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDsPL5wllByWMoM1EFukFQimIru5t2sbwDOT8oE7cnXmBB5c-eZ_RCkTf2wSK-hdHk8va0ibIqmAWcNeuAGdh_pk1OX7H1FpzV76yrJHXhyKLspF5Ndy-pz9xVpXE0W0Oqhox2lGo1DpinEP39Te0hw8cqRCoroCCw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDsPL5wllByW4H4pw0sTlI3z0pQNCODuLMpeq_J8bE0zGIygsu-iBPuGFxNTJ7PGWMtpjPQyKQoFqy16c_vIvAw-wr8jLXGbE5Mg9ztQMTKmhpwNZ1MZAOY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDsPL5wllByWGeF9Jp0FuEqLffcTe0WFkMzM1IyTnkHgjkD8qTYfoniXUwNTHJ68IDbOgqXp-vxWDypa7eVolK0RpY2BR2-YKlLUEDRGfrCTV_QcUc4ujSbPR4Qoz961nnwUTfvc3AY3JizM3KfmjElB4AAzgCQPa0RlSqJsScwZDANlQodbcVfxUtCVQ0uiDg==&c=&ch=


2016 NERA Conference
October 26-28, 2016 
Trumbull Marriott Merritt Parkway Hotel
Trumbull, CT

As a regional affiliate of the American Educational Research Association, NERA
invites proposals for our annual meeting spanning all areas of educational
research.We welcome proposals from new and experienced researchers and will
consider both completed and in-progress research. We will continue to use the
online proposal submission system, which should be open from the beginning of
May through June 3rd. The attached Call for Proposals contains general
requirements for NERA proposals as well as specific guidelines corresponding to
our session formats.

More information available here. 

DATIC Registration Open
DATIC, founded in 2003 by David A. Kenny, offers professional development
summer workshops in a variety of modern data analytic techniques. All workshops
are geared toward researchers who wish to utilize these techniques in their own
work. The maximum enrollment for all DATIC week-long workshops is 24
students, which allows for personal contact with the instructors and a great deal of
hands-on learning. 

More information available here.

Career Horizons Newsletter 
Career Horizons, a recruiting company for the educational research field, provides
resources for both companies looking to hire new employees, as well as potential
candidates looking for employment. They regularly produce a newsletter with
relevant job opportunities, employment tips, and other helpful bits of information
related to the job search. For more information or to subscribe to the newsletter,
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